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In the matter of the application 
of Soathern ~ae1!1c CQn~ :for 
per.miaa1on to conatracta spar 
track at grade acrosslaDrel Avena& 
in the vicbi t,. of Burbank. Coant,. 
of Los Angeles. C&l1fornia. 

ORDER 
---~~ 

.. 

,Soo thorn Pac1t1c Comp8ll3'. & corporation. haV1l:lg on 

Septeziiber Z. J.92J.. filed with the Comc.iss1on an application to con

stract a apar track at grade across Laarel .!Tenae 1:1. tl:r.e:"dc1n1t7 of 
" , 

:Barba:ak.Coanty of Los J.l'lgeles. Ce.l1:tornia. as J1ere1.n.a.:ftor 1nd1cated. 

ana. it appee.r1x1.g to tAo Comm1s8ion that this :1a. not a caae 111 which 

a pao11c hear1llg ia necessary; that the x:r.eeeaaa:t7 :tranchise or permit 

baa been granted D7 Count,1 of Loa Angoles ~o% the conatruct1on of 
. 

said crossing at grade. and :1 t farther appearing that it is. not 

reasonable nor practicable to avoid. 8. grade croasing nth said. 

Laclrel Avo%11le. and that this appl:Lca:t1on ahoald. be granted aQ1>~.ect 

to the conditions here1n&fter apoc1:f104. 

I~ IS B.:ERE:BX' OB'J)ERE'J). that peJ:m16Js1on b& hereby granted 
., , 

Soathe:m Pacifi0 Comps:a.y 'to' conat%'1lct 8. spur track at grade acr08s 

Laurel Avena,,1n the Tic:1J11 't7 of :sarbank, Loa A%l8elea Cocm.t,.. ea.~

ornia.. described as :follOWS: 

:Begjnn1 TI8 at a point on the westerly line o~ I,s.Qrel 
ATena.e •. aa1d point be1:lg. d.ietant norther~ l6..5- ~""t 
more or leaa meaaared along aa1d wester17 line of 
Laurel. Avena$ ~om. the center line o:fthe west bormd 
ma.1n track of the Soc the%'l1 Pacific Aai"lroad. compa,nr. 
thence .oa"theaa~l"l7 on a. carved and atraigh~ J.1ne 
a distance o! 65 ~e&t more or loas to a'point on the 

1. 



easterly line of Laarel A?enuo. said point being 
distant northerly 34 ft. more or less moaaored along 
said easterly line of Laarel Avenoe trom said center 
line of the westboond main track o! the Southern 
Pacific Railroad C~pan7. 

All of the aoove &8 shown oj' the map at'tache4 to tho appli

cation; said cross1:c.g to l)c co:c.strac'tee. subject to the ~~llow1ng 

conditions .. viz: 

, (1) The 6n:t1re expense o'! eonatl"oct:1.:lg the crossing. together 

with the cost of its maintenance thereafter in good and ~irst-elas8 

eonditinn "!ortho safe and convenient ase o! the pabl1e 8hall be 

borne by applicant. 

(2) ~1d croasing shall be constrocted of a Width and type 

of conatrDct1ou to conform to that ~ortion of Laorel Av~~e now 

grades. with 8r~des of approach not exceed1ngfoar (4) per cent; 

ahall be pro:tected by a sa1taole crossing sign and sllall1in every 

way be made sate for the p&8e~e there oVer o~ v(:~1cles and other 

road tra!:f1c. 

(z,) Applicant. shall. within tb.1rt:; (30) days 'therea.:tter. notif7 

this,Commia8ion. in wr1t1~. of the completion·o~ the installation 

of said crossing. 

,(4) Tho aathor1zat1on herein granted ~or the inStallation'of 

said crossing shall lapse and ooeo:e void one year from the 

date o~ this order onles3 farther ti=e is granted by 8Qb8e~QOnt order. 

(5) ~~ Commission reserves the right t~make such, ~arther 

orders relative to the l~eation. constroction. oper&tion.maintenanee 

and protection of said crossing &8 'to it may seem right and proper. 

and to revoke its permission 1:f. in its jedg:nent. the 1'ool1c conveni'ence 

and necessity decand eoch action. 

Dated at San ?ranci8eo~ California. this /.2 ~,. of septem.oer. 

1921. 


